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Abstract

New experiments on the effect of dissolved water on the ferric–ferrous ratio of silicic melts have been performed at 200
MPa, between 8008C and 10008C and for fO between NNOy1.35 and NNOq6.6. Water-saturated conditions were2

investigated. Compositions studied include six metaluminous synthetic melts, with FeO progressively increasing from 0.47tot
Ž .to 4.25 wt.%, two natural obsidian glasses one peraluminous and the other peralkaline and a synthetic rhyolitic glass

having the composition of the matrix glass of the June 15, 1991 Pinatubo dacite. Ferrous iron was analyzed by titration and
FeO by electron microprobe. Variation of quench rate was found to have no detectable effect on the ferric–ferrous ratio oftot

the hydrous silicic melts investigated. At NNO, no dependence of the ferric–ferrous ratio with temperature is observed. At
Ž .fO -NNOq1, metaluminous melts have ferric–ferrous ratios higher than calculated from the Kress and Carmichael KC2

ŽKress, V.C., Carmichael, I.S.E., 1991. The compressibility of silicate liquids containing Fe O and the effect of2 3
.composition: temperature: oxygen fugacity and pressure on their redox states. Contrib. Mineral. Petrol. 108, 82–92.

Ž .empirical equation i.e., water has an oxidizing effect relative to KC , whereas at fO )NNOq1, the experimental2

ferric–ferrous ratios are equal or lower than calculated. The peralkaline samples show the same type of behaviour. A
non-linear relationship between X rX and fO implies that a term for dissolved water must be added to the KCFe O FeO 22 3

equation if it is to be applied to the calculation of ferric–ferrous ratios of hydrous silicic melts. Above NNOq1, the
ferric–ferrous ratio is essentially controlled by the anhydrous melt composition and fO . However, differences exist2

between measured and calculated ferric–ferrous ratios of silicic melts that are not all attributable to the effect of dissolved
water. Additional work is needed to describe more precisely the dependence of the ferric–ferrous ratio on anhydrous melt
composition. The oxidizing effect of water is restricted to relatively reduced magmatic liquids. In oxidized calk-alkaline
magma series, the presence of dissolved water will not largely influence melt ferric–ferrous ratios. q 2001 Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Knowledge of the oxidation state of iron in sili-
cate melts is a key for understanding the physical

) Corresponding author.

and the chemical evolution of magmas during differ-
Žentiation Osborn, 1959; Carmichael and Ghiorso,

.1990 . The ferric–ferrous ratio plays an important
role on melts properties such as density or viscosity
ŽLange and Carmichael, 1990; Dingwell, 1991;

.Dingwell and Brearley, 1988 . It also controls the

0009-2541r01r$ - see front matter q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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appearance of iron-bearing oxides and ferromagne-
sian silicates, and the chemical composition of the
coexisting melt. From a general point of view, the
ferric–ferrous ratio of silicate melts is related to

Ž .oxygen fugacity fO by the following equilibrium:2

2FeO q 1r2 O m Fe O , 1Ž .2 2 3
melt gas melt

2 1r2Ksa r a fO . 2Ž . Ž . Ž .Fe O FeO 22 3

Therefore, knowledge of the ferric–ferrous ratio of a
given silicate melt should enable fO to be calcu-2

lated. However, several authors have pointed out
that, in addition to fO , the ferric–ferrous ratio is2

Ždependent on the composition of the melt e.g., Sack
et al., 1980; Thornber et al., 1980; Dickenson and

.Hess, 1981 . Empirical relations have been proposed
to describe the effects of melt composition, fO ,2

temperature and pressure on the ferric–ferrous ratio
Žof silicate melts e.g., Sack et al., 1980; Kilinc et al.,

1983; Mysen, 1988; Borisov and Shapkin, 1990;
Kress and Carmichael, 1991; hereafter designated as

.KC . These equations have the following general
Ž .form Sack et al., 1980; Kilinc et al., 1983; KC :

ln X rX saln fO qbrTqcŽ .Fe O FeO 22 3

qÝd X q f T , P , 3Ž . Ž .i i

where a, b, c are empirical constants, and X is thei

mole fraction of K O, Na O, Al O , FeO, CaO in2 2 2 3
Ž .the melt KC . The Ýd X term expresses the com-i i

positional dependence of the ferric–ferrous ratio. For
instance, it is well known that, for a given fO ,2

peraluminous melts display lower Fe3qrFe2q ratios
Žthan their peralkaline equivalents Douglas et al.,

.1965; Dickenson and Hess, 1981, 1986 . However,
the compositional dependence of the ferric–ferrous
ratio is presently established on the basis of experi-
mental data for dry melts. Water is a major compo-
nent of most natural magmas, with concentrations
commonly exceeding 1 wt.% and reaching, in some

Ž .cases, 7 wt.% see Johnson et al. 1994 , which
corresponds to a mole fraction of up to ;0.2 for a
rhyolitic melt. Water strongly affects the physical
and chemical properties of silicate melts and it might
be anticipated that water also has an effect on melt

3q 2q Ž .Fe rFe ratios. Carmichael 1991 found system-

Ž .atic differences between fO calculated from Eq. 32

and from Fe–Ti oxides for several intermediate to
silicic glassy lavas, and discussed the possibility that
water dissolved in the lavas influences the ferric–fer-
rous calibration.

To date, only two experimental studies have in-
vestigated the effect of water on the oxidation state

Žof iron in silicate melts Moore et al., 1995; Baker
. Ž .and Rutherford, 1996 . Moore et al. 1995 have

carried out experiments under both H O-saturated2
Žand dry conditions on three natural compositions a

.minette, an andesite and a peralkaline rhyolite . A
total of 22 H O-saturated experiments were per-2

formed in the pressure range 50–200 MPa, between
9508C and 11308C, and under oxidizing conditions
Žabout 1–2log units above the Ni–NiO solid buffer,

.i.e., NNOq1–2 . Dissolved water has no significant
effect on the ferric–ferrous ratio under the experi-
mental conditions investigated by Moore et al.
Ž . Ž .1995 . Baker and Rutherford 1996 presented data
from 43 hydrous experiments, performed between 10

Ž .and 200 MPa mostly at 200 MPa , 7258C and
11408C and at fO ranging from NNO up to MNO2
Ži.e., the MnO–Mn O solid buffer, equivalent to3 4

.about NNOq2.5 . Two rhyolitic compositions, one
metaluminous and the other peralkaline, were inves-

Ž .tigated. In contrast to Moore et al. 1995 , Baker and
Ž .Rutherford 1996 observed that the addition of wa-

ter increases the Fe3qrFe2q ratio of silicate melts in
certain regions of the P–T–fO space. For metalu-2

minous melts, this oxidizing effect of water is well
marked at NNO and for temperatures above 9008C,
whereas at NNOq2.5 or at low temperatures, water
has no effect. For peralkaline melts, an oxidizing
effect of water was found both at NNO and NNOq

Ž .2.5 Baker and Rutherford, 1996 , in contrast with
Ž .the results of Moore et al. 1995 for similar melt

compositions. It is worth emphasizing that the effect
of water on the ferric–ferrous ratio has been deter-
mined to date for a narrow range of fO , near the2

oxidizing end of the spectrum of redox conditions
Žfor natural magmas NNO to NNOq2.5; Moore et

.al., 1995; Baker and Rutherford, 1996 , and that it
remains unknown for moderately to strongly reduc-

Ž .ing conditions fO -NNO . Important classes of2

melt compositions, such as peraluminous composi-
tions, are presently excluded from the available
database for hydrous melts.
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In this study, we report new experimental deter-
minations of the ferric–ferrous ratio of hydrous
Ž .H O-saturated silicic melts at 8008C, 9308C and2

10008C, and 200 MPa. In contrast to previous studies
Ž .Moore et al., 1995; Baker and Rutherford, 1996 , a

Žwide range of fO conditions was investigated from2
.NNOy1.35 to NNOq6.6 . Both synthetic and nat-

ural melt compositions have been studied. The data
enable the effects of iron concentration and ArCNK
see Table 1 on the ferric–ferrous ratio of hydrous
silicic liquids to be evaluated.

2. Starting products

Nine rhyolitic melt compositions were investi-
Ž .gated Table 1 . A series of six metaluminous syn-

thetic melt compositions in the system Si–Al–Na–
K–H–Fe–O was prepared by adding increasing

Ž .amounts of iron from 0.47 to 4.25 FeO , Table 1tot

to the composition of the 200 MPa H O-saturated2
Žminimum of the haplogranite system Holtz et al.,

.1992 . The other three compositions studied are: a
peraluminous obsidian glass from Macusani, Peru
Ž .Pichavant et al., 1987 , a peralkaline obsidian from

Ž .Ascension island Harris, 1983 , and a synthetic
rhyolitic glass having the composition of the matrix

Žglass of the June 15, 1991 Pinatubo dacite Scaillet
.and Evans, 1999 .

All synthetic compositions were prepared using a
Ž .standard gel method e.g., Pichavant, 1987 . The

fired gels were melted at 14008C, 1 bar in air
Ž .fO s0.2 bar . The resulting glasses, as well as the2

two natural obsidians, were then ground in an agate
mortar down to a mesh size of 20 mm. These glass
powders were used as starting products in all the
experiments. The capsules consisted of 150–200 mg
of powdered starting material plus roughly 8 wt.% of
distilled and demineralized H O loaded in Au tubes2
Ž .25 mm length, ID: 5 mm, OD: 5.4 mm , which were
arc-welded. The capsules were weighted before and
after the experiments to check for leaks.

3. Experimental methods

Ž .Two internally heated pressure vessels IHPVs
operating vertically were used in all experiments at
9308C and 10008C. Temperature was controlled by
means of two to three sheathed Ni–Cr thermocou-
ples calibrated against the melting point of NaCl at 1
bar. The hot spot zone is 4–6 cm long and the
temperature variation across the capsules never ex-
ceeded 28C. Temperature fluctuation during the run
was within 18C of the setpoint. Overall, the maxi-
mum error on temperature is "58C. The vessels
were pressurized either with pure Ar or with Ar–H 2

mixtures, depending on the desired redox conditions
Ž .see Scaillet et al., 1995 for additional details . Total
pressure was monitored with transducers calibrated
against an Heise Bourdon tube gauge and is known
to within 2 MPa. Redox conditions were imposed

Table 1
Electron microprobe compositions of starting glasses

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 Macusani Pinatubo Ascension

SiO 79.18 78.33 77.17 77.08 76.77 76.2 74.27 78.44 73.572

Al O 11.82 11.77 12.07 11.79 11.45 11.50 16.27 12.59 12.322 3
aFeO 0.47 0.83 1.71 2.58 3.38 4.25 0.59 1.00 3.17

MgO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.21 0
CaO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 1.33 0.32
Na O 3.83 4.05 4.02 3.74 3.71 3.67 4.32 3.31 5.542

K O 4.68 4.97 4.72 4.76 4.67 4.36 3.70 2.89 4.682

TiO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.02 0.17 0.242

P O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.53 0.02 0.032 5
bTotal 99.98 99.90 99.85 99.90 99.98 100.06 98.35 99.89 99.91

cArCNK 1.04 0.98 1.06 1.04 1.03 1.07 1.37 0.94 0.80

a Total iron expressed as FeO.
b Ž .All compositions recalculated on a H O- and F-, B-, Li- free basis; original total is reported.2
c Ž .ArCNKsAl O r Na OqK OqCaO , in moles.2 3 2 2
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and controlled by the f H prevailing in the pressure2
Žvessel. For fO below NNOq2 runs 2–4, Table2

.2 , different ArrH ratios were used to generate2

different f H values, which were continuously mon-2

itored using a modified semi-permeable H mem-2
Ž .brane Scaillet et al., 1992 connected to a small

pressure transducer calibrated against a Protais tube
gauge. The uncertainty in H pressure reading is2

about 0.001 MPa for f H s0.1 MPa, and 0.01 MPa2

for f H s5 MPa. For fO higher than NNOq22 2
Ž .run 1, Table 2 , experiments used pure Ar as the
pressurizing medium, and the redox conditions were

Table 2
Experimental conditions, run products and phase proportions

a bCharge number Starting composition number Run products Proportion of crystalline DFeO %tot
Ž .phases wt.%

c dRun 1, Ps228 MPa, Ts9238C, fH s0.001 MPa, DNNO sq6.6, durations84 h2

1r1 1 gl, fl – q15
1r2 2 gl, fl – y4
1r3 3 gl, fl, hm 0.6 –
1r4 6 gl, fl, hm 3.5 –
1r7 Ascension gl, fl, hm 0.3 –
1r8 Pinatubo gl, fl – y9
1r9 Macusani gl, fl – q5

Run 2, Ps216 MPa, Ts9268C, fH s0.19 MPa, DNNOs1.55, durations120 h2

2r1 1 gl, fl – q11
2r2 2 gl, fl – q5
2r3 3 gl, fl – 0
2r4 4 gl, fl, mag 0.9 –
2r5 5 gl, fl, mag 1.7 –
2r6 6 gl, fl, mag 2.6 –
2r7 Ascension gl, fl – q3
2r8 Pinatubo gl, fl – y4

Run 3, Ps213 MPa, Ts9278C, fH s2.5 MPa, DNNOsy0.72, durations110 h2

3r1 1 gl, fl – q4
3r2 2 gl, fl – q2
3r3 3 gl, fl – q1
3r4 4 gl, fl – 0
3r5 5 gl, fl, fay 1.1 –
3r6 6 gl, fl, fay 1.9 –
3r7 Ascension gl, fl – q1
3r8 Pinatubo gl, fl – y3
3r9 Macusani gl, fl – y3

Run 4, Ps201 MPa, Ts9278C, fH s5.2 MPa, DNNOsy1.35, durations110 h2

4r1 1 gl, fl – y23
4r2 2 gl, fl – y37
4r3 3 gl, fl – y48
4r4 4 gl, fl – y35
4r5 5 gl, fl – y40
4r6 6 gl, fl – y37
4r7 Ascension gl, fl – y10
4r8 Pinatubo gl, fl – y46
4r9 Macusani gl, fl – y27

agl: glass; fl: fluid; hm: haematite; mag: magnetite; fay: fayalite.
b Ž .DFeO s100 FeO glassyFeO starting composition rFeO starting composition.tot tot tot tot
c f H value from NiPdO sensor. All other f H values are from the semi-permeable H membrane.2 2 2
d Ž . Ž .DNNOs log fO experiment y log fO NNO, at P and T .2 2
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fixed by the intrinsic f H of the pressure vessels. In2
Ž .all but one experiment run 3, Table 2 , f H was2

also measured with either Ni–Pd–O or Co–Pd–O
solid sensors following the procedures of Taylor et

Ž .al. 1992 . The sensor material consisted of either
Ž . ŽNi–Pd–NiO fO )NNO or Co–Pd–CoO fO )2 2

.Co–CoO or CCO buffer powdered mixtures loaded
with distilled and deionized water in Pt capsules
Ž .length: 25 mm, ID: 2.5 mm; OD: 2.9 mm lined
with ZrO powder. After the experiments, the com-2

position of the metallic alloy was determined by
electron microprobe, then the fO was calculated2

from the empirical regression of Pownceby and
Ž .O’Neill 1994 and finally, the f H computed from2

Ž .the water dissociation equilibrium see below . The
f H measured with the H membrane agreed to2 2

within less than 1% with that given by the sensor, in
Žagreement with previous work Scaillet and Evans,

.1999 . Experiments were ended by switching off the
power supply which resulted in quench rates of
about 1–38Crs for the first 3008C. In these experi-
ments, quenching was not isobaric and pressure
dropped by about 30 MPa during the first 3008C.

In order to test for potential quench effects on
melt Fe3qrFe2q ratios, we performed a number of
test experiments both at 10008C and 8008C. At
10008C, the IHPV was fitted with a drop quench

Ž . Ždevice modified after Roux and Lefevre 1992 see`
.also Holloway et al., 1992 , allowing quench rates of

the order of 3008Crs. We used two compositions:
Ascension and the synthetic metaluminous composi-

Ž .tion with 1.71 wt.% FeO no. 3, Table 1 . Becausetot

of the limited room available in the pressure vessel
when fitted with the rapid-quench device, f H and2

fO were determined from the sensor technique2
Ž . ŽCo–Pd–O only. Four capsules two for each com-

.position were run together at 10008C, 200 MPa for
4 days, then quenched under different rates. Two

Ž .capsules one for each composition were drop-
quenched by switching on the power supply on the

Ž .hanging Pt wire see Roux and Lefevre, 1992 , while`
the two other capsules remained attached in the hot
spot zone and were quenched under normal rates.
This procedure ensures that any difference in
Fe3qrFe2q ratios can be interpreted unambiguously
as due to different quench rates. At 8008C, externally

Žheated hydrothermal pressure vessels e.g., Picha-
.vant, 1987 were used. Different quench rates were

imposed by performing either a drop quench of the
Ž .capsule rapid quench or by leaving the vessel to

Ž .cool in air slow quench . In these experiments,
redox conditions were controlled by the double cap-
sule oxygen buffer technique, with either NNO or

ŽCCO buffer assemblages. Two compositions Ascen-
.sion and Pinatubo, Table 1 were tested.

All experiments were performed with a small
amount of excess water and are considered water-
saturated. Although the proportion of H present in2

the fluid phase increases along with decreasing fO2

and reaches values up to the mole percent level in
Žthe most reduced experiments e.g., 1.2 mol% in run

.4, Table 2 , a pure water fluid phase has been
assumed. Therefore, f H O equals the fugacity of2

pure water at P and T. Oxygen fugacity is calculated
from the water dissociation equilibrium:

2fO s K f H Orf H , 4Ž . Ž .2 w 2 2

Ž .where f H O is taken from Burnham et al. 1969 ,2
Žf H is experimentally measured with membrane or2

.sensor, see above , and K is taken from Robie etw
Ž .al. 1978 .
Most experiments were carried out at 9308C. A

few others were performed at 8008C and 10008C
Žtests of the effect of quench rate on ferric–ferrous

.ratios . Pressure was kept constant at 210"2 MPa.
The choice of 9308C as the main experimental tem-
perature was guided by several practical reasons.
First, it allows to use Au capsules as containers and
thus reduces the iron loss problem. Second, it is a
temperature high enough to prevent crystallisation of
water-saturated rhyolitic melts. Third, 9308C is within
the temperature range examined by Baker and

Ž .Rutherford 1996 and only slightly lower than that
Ž .of Moore et al. 1995 , which facilitates comparison

between the different studies. Finally, this is a tem-
Žperature meaningful for silicic magmas e.g., Martel

.et al. 1998 , which ensures that our results are
applicable to natural conditions without requiring
extrapolation far outside the calibrated range. Run
durations varied between 4 and 6 days, similar to

Ž .previous studies Baker and Rutherford, 1996 . At
9308C, four fO values were investigated: NNOq2

6.6, NNOq1.55, NNOy0.72, NNOy1.35, at
8008C, two fO values: NNO, NNOy1.6 and at2

10008C, one fO value: ;NNO. Reversals have not2
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Žbeen performed in this study but see Baker and
. 3q 2qRutherford, 1996 . Initial glassrmelt Fe rFe ra-
Ž .tios are either high synthetic glasses prepared in air

Ž .or low Macusani glass; Pichavant et al., 1987 so
that equilibrium Fe3qrFe2q ratios were attained from
either sides depending on imposed fO . A time2

series study at 200 MPa and 8008C on the Pinatubo
and Ascension compositions shows that redox equi-
librium conditions are attained in 15 and 3 h, respec-
tively, and both for low and high initial Fe3qrFe2q

Ž .ratios Gaillard et al., 1998 .

4. Analytical techniques

After opening of the capsule, a glass fragment of
about 20 mg was mounted in epoxy for electron

Ž .microprobe analysis EMPA . The remaining part of
the sample was used for ferrous iron titration and
infrared spectroscopy analysis.

4.1. EMPA

Glasses were analyzed for major elements with
either a CAMEBAX or an SX50 electron microprobe

from the BRGM-CNRS-UO Laboratories, Orleans.´
Operating conditions were: 15 kV acceleration volt-
age, 6 nA sample current, 10 s counting time on
peak, beam size 10–25=10–25 mm2 to minimize

Žthe migration of alkali e.g., Pichavant 1987; Devine
.et al., 1995 . A set of hydrous rhyolitic glasses,

Ž .whose water contents 2.42–6.38 wt.% H O were2

determined by pyrolysis and subsequent Karl–Fischer
Ž .titration Behrens et al., 1996 , was used both to

Ž .correct the concentrations of alkalis Pichavant, 1987
and to calibrate the difference to 100% of the glass

Ž .EMPA analyses Devine et al., 1995 , thus providing
a first estimate of the total water content. Mineral
phases present in some of the glasses were analyzed
under the same operating conditions except for the
beam size, which was reduced to 1–2 mm. Analyti-

Ž . Žcal errors are: 1% SiO , Al O , CaO , 3% FeO,2 2 3
. Ž .MgO, TiO , 5% MnO, Na O, K O .2 2 2

4.2. Ferrous iron determination

The ferrous iron content of the run products was
determined by colorimetric microtitration following

Ž .the method of Thornber et al. 1980 and also used
Ž .by Baker and Rutherford 1996 . Glass chips weight-

Table 3
Effect of the quench rate on the speciation of iron and water

a b cŽ . Ž . Ž .Starting composition Quench rate 8Crs FeO wt.% FeO wt.% OHrH Otot 2

Ps200 MPa, Ts10008C, NNOq0.1, durations24 h
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 1–2 2.04 6 3.01 6 0.20 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 300 2.08 6 2.98 5 0.24 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .No. 3 1–2 1.36 3 1.70 5 0.28 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .No. 3 300 1.34 3 1.67 4 0.34 1

Ps200 MPa, Ts8008C, NNO, durations24 h
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 0.5–1 1.95 5 2.98 7 0.18 1
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 300 1.89 5 2.95 6 0.26 1
Ž . Ž . Ž .Pinatubo 0.5–1 0.84 3 1.00 5 0.29 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .Pinatubo 300 0.87 3 0.97 7 0.34 2

Ps200 MPa, Ts8008C, NNOy1.6, durations24 h
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 0.5–1 2.49 6 2.98 8 0.15 1
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ascension 300 2.44 6 2.95 7 0.24 1

a Ž . ŽDetermined by volumetric titration average of two to three analyses . Numbers in parentheses represent the analytical uncertainty 1s

.level in terms of least unit cited.
b Ž . ŽDetermined by electron microprobe average of seven to eight points . Numbers in parentheses represent the analytical uncertainty 1s

.level in terms of least unit cited.
c Ž .Determined by infrared spectroscopy average of three to four analyses . Numbers in parentheses represent the difference between the

maximum and minimum values.
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ing 50–80 mg, ground under acetone down to 10–20
mm, were used for each analysis. Glasses were first
dissolved for 3 min in boiling HF and H SO , and2 4

ferrous iron in solution was titrated with K Cr O .2 2 7

Our method of ferrous iron titration included, with
every set of unknown, the analysis of several internal
standards. These included two granite international

Ž .standards Govindaraju, 1994 and a powdered sam-
Žple of the June 1991 dacite from Mt. Pinatubo FeO

.concentration from Bernard et al., 1991 . In all cases,
our results were within 1s of the accepted values
Ž .Table 4 . Other glass standards analyzed to test for
the reproducibility of the ferrous iron titration method

Žincluded the Pinatubo starting glass 1 wt.% FeO ,tot
. ŽTable 1 and an alkali basalt from Etna 10 wt.%

.FeO . Results of about 10 analyses carried out ontot

each of these glasses show a maximum standard
Ž . Ž .deviation 1s of 0.06 wt.% FeO Table 3 , slightly

lower than that associated with the granitic rock
powders, presumably because of the greater homo-
geneity of the glasses.

Several glasses were analysed in duplicate or
triplicate to check for reproducibility and homogene-
ity of the iron redox ratio. For the 9308C charges,
glasses with FeO -1 wt.% were systematicallytot

duplicated. Glasses used to establish the effect of
quench rate were also systematically duplicatedrtri-
plicated, depending on the mass of sample available.
When multiple analyses are available, the mean of

Ž .the titrations is given Tables 3, 5 . The standard
deviations on glass analyses are, as expected, depen-
dent on the ferrous iron content. For the Pinatubo

Ž .glass standard ferrous irons0.34 wt.% , the stan-

Ž .dard deviation is equal to 0.02 wt.% Table 3 and
analytical uncertainties of "0.02 wt.% have been

Ž .attributed to glasses with FeO-0.5 wt.% Table 5 .
Differences between duplicate analyses for this group
of samples never exceeded 0.01 wt.%, i.e., less than
the attributed uncertainty. Glasses with 0.5-FeO-

1 wt.% have differences between duplicate analyses
of "0.03 wt.% and this value was taken as the

Ž .analytical uncertainty Tables 3, 5 . For glasses with
higher FeO concentrations, analytical uncertainties
were calculated from standard deviations on standard
glasses from Table 4, and are given on Table 3
Ždifferences between multiple analyses always-

.standard deviations and Table 5.
Ž .Fe O wt.% was determined using the following2 3

equation:

Fe O s FeO yFeO =1.1113, 5Ž . Ž .2 3 tot titration

where FeO is the total iron content, determined bytot
Ž .EMPA average of six to eight analyses per glass . In

this study, the redox state of iron in the glass is
represented by the X rX ratio, with concen-Fe O FeO2 3

trations of FeO and Fe O in mole fractions. The2 3

error on this ratio is calculated by propagating, using
standard techniques, the independent analytical un-

Ž .certainties on ferrous iron titration and total iron
Ž .EMPA . Results are given on Table 5.

(4.3. Near-infrared spectroscopy Fourier transform
)infrared spectroscopy, FTIR

Water concentration and water speciation were
determined in selected glasses by FTIR. Analyses

Table 4
Reproductibility and accuracy of the ferrous iron titration method

Ž .Standard number Number of FeO wt.%
analyses Mean value Standard Accepted value

Ž .deviation 1s

aGSN 30 1.68 0.08 1.65
aGH 15 0.94 0.06 0.91

bEtna basalt 10 1.78 0.06 –
cPinatubo 9 0.34 0.02 –

dPinatubo dacite 8 2.06 0.06 2.02

a Ž .International granite standard Govindaraju, 1994 .
b Provided by N. Metrich.´
cSynthetic glass from Table 1.
d Ž .Mt. Pinatubo dacite erupted on June 15, 1991. FeO from Bernard et al. 1991 .
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were performed on doubly polished glass plates us-
ing a Nicolet 760 Magna FTIR spectrometer. Spectra
were taken with 73 scans, resolution of 1.8 cmy1,
gain of 32, a CaF beamsplitter, a visible light, and a2

liquid N cooled MCTrA detector which allows to2

investigate in the field 11700–1200 cmy1. The con-
centrations of OH and H O species were determined2

by the peak heights of the absorption bands at 4500

and 5200 cmy1, respectively, using molar absorptivi-
Ž .ties from Newman et al. 1986 for rhyolitic compo-

sitions. Because of the presence of water-bearing
bubbles due to water saturation, glass densities can-
not be measured. Therefore, these were calculated

Ž .using the model of Knoche et al. 1995 for all
Žoxides except FeO, Fe O Lange and Carmichael,2 3

. Ž 3 .1990 , and H O 12 cm rmol; Holtz et al., 1995 .2

Table 5
Experimental glass compositions

NNOq6.6

Charge number 1r1 1r2 1r3 1r4 1r7 1r8 1r9

SiO 79.11 78.41 77.91 78.05 73.23 78.33 74.512

Al O 11.86 11.90 12.08 11.97 12.69 12.68 16.212 3
aFeO 0.54 0.80 1.15 1.18 2.95 0.91 0.62total

MgO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.23 0.03
CaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36 1.36 0.23
Na O 3.83 3.95 4.10 3.89 5.71 3.39 4.452

K O 4.66 4.94 4.76 4.91 4.76 2.98 3.852

TiO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.09 0.102
bTotal 93.06 92.89 93.34 92.76 92.66 92.62 91.38

cŽ .H O EMPA 6.49 6.65 6.24 6.76 6.85 6.89 8.022
dŽ .H O infrared 6.23 6.16 nd nd 6.05 5.95 6.492

H O mol 5.07 4.95 – – 4.98 4.85 5.242

OH mol 1.16 1.21 – – 1.07 1.10 1.25
ArCNK 1.05 1.00 1.02 1.02 0.80 0.92 1.32

eFeO 0.16 0.18 0.22 0.22 0.41 0.23 0.17
f Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .FeO liq 0.16 2 0.18 2 0.22 2 0.22 2 0.41 2 0.23 2 0.17 2

gFe O 0.38 0.63 0.95 0.97 2.60 0.68 0.442 3
h Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .X rX 1.10 26 1.63 26 2.01 27 2.05 28 2.94 18 1.37 13 1.21 22Fe O FeO2 3

NNOq1.55

Charge number 2r1 2r2 2r3 2r4 2r5 2r6 2r7 2r8

SiO 79.05 78.40 77.56 77.67 77.50 77.43 73.01 78.512

Al O 11.94 11.81 12.05 12.10 12.26 12.15 12.74 12.702 3
aFeO 0.52 0.87 1.71 1.82 1.86 1.88 3.27 0.96total

MgO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17
CaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.35 1.28
Na O 3.88 4.03 3.98 3.80 3.91 3.90 5.61 3.232

K O 4.61 4.89 4.70 4.62 4.47 4.64 4.77 3.012

TiO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.092
bTotal 92.85 92.75 93.22 92.98 93.10 92.71 92.42 92.36

cŽ .H O EMPA 6.71 6.81 6.36 6.59 6.48 6.85 7.12 7.182
dŽ .H O infrared nd 6.10 6.26 nd nd nd 6.15 nd2

H O mol – 4.97 5.11 – – – 1.08 –2

OH mol – 1.13 1.15 – – – 5.07 –
Ž .Alr 2CaqNaqK 1.05 0.99 1.04 1.08 1.09 1.06 0.81 0.96
eFeO 0.38 0.60 1.11 1.39 1.69 1.95 1.72 0.76

f Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .FeO liq 0.38 2 0.60 3 1.11 4 1.16 9 1.19 10 1.17 10 1.72 5 0.76 3
gFe O 0.12 0.23 0.55 0.60 0.61 0.64 1.46 0.142 3

h Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .X rX 0.14 7 0.18 7 0.23 5 0.24 6 0.24 7 0.25 7 0.39 3 0.09 5Fe O FeO2 3
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Ž .Table 5 continued

NNOy0.72

Charge number 3r1 3r2 3r3 3r4 3r5 3r6 3r7 3r8 3r9

SiO 78.97 78.41 77.50 77.20 77.37 77.09 73.60 78.88 74.862

Al O 11.96 11.88 12.08 11.71 11.67 11.61 12.55 12.42 16.262 3
aFeO 0.49 0.85 1.72 2.57 2.90 3.11 3.20 0.97 0.57total

MgO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.02
CaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.31 1.26 0.23
Na O 3.91 4.07 4.11 3.92 3.78 3.66 5.42 3.38 4.242

K O 4.66 4.82 4.59 4.60 4.28 4.53 4.73 2.88 3.762

TiO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.11 0.072
bTotal 92,28 92,09 92,08 92,24 92,19 92,28 92,07 91,62 90,71

cŽ .H O EMPA 6.71 6.88 6.89 6.75 6.79 6.71 6.90 7.29 8.082
dŽ .H O infrared nd 6.40 6.25 6.20 nd nd 6.38 6.01 6.472

H O mol – 5.25 5.12 5.11 – – 5.39 4.90 5.272

OH mol – 1.15 1.13 1.09 – – 0.99 1.11 1.2
Ž .Alr 2CaqNaqK 1.04 1.00 1.03 1.02 1.07 1.06 0.83 0.94 1.37
eFeO 0.37 0.64 1.27 1.86 2.35 2.88 2.11 0.85 0.48

f Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .FeO liq 0.37 2 0.64 3 1.27 4 1.86 6 1.87 12 1.72 12 2.11 6 0.85 3 0.48 2
gFe O 0.10 0.17 0.37 0.60 0.93 1.32 0.97 0.06 0.042 3

h Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .X rX 0.12 9 0.12 6 0.13 4 0.15 3 0.23 5 0.34 6 0.21 3 0.03 4 0.04 6Fe O FeO2 3

NNOy1.35

Charge number 4r1 4r2 4r3 4r4 4r5 4r6 4r7 4r8 4r9

SiO 79.02 78.66 78.14 77.80 77.75 77.39 73.63 78.78 74.702

Al O 11.95 11.99 12.18 11.90 11.83 11.83 12.81 12.84 16.502 3
aFeO 0.36 0.52 0.89 1.68 2.02 2.68 2.84 0.54 0.43total

MgO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.00
CaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.34 1.28 0.20
Na O 3.92 3.90 4.03 3.97 4.02 3.65 5.47 3.39 4.352

K O 4.72 4.91 4.74 4.68 4.38 4.45 4.55 2.80 3.732

TiO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36 0.15 0.082
bTotal 92,31 91,82 91,97 92,29 92,28 92,47 92,66 92,09 90,23

cŽ .H O EMPA 6.76 7.19 7.05 6.78 6.78 6.62 6.45 6.95 8.572
dŽ .H O infrared 6.39 6.25 6.21 6.25 6.14 6.10 6.10 6.21 6.632

H O mol 5.20 5.08 5.09 5.05 4.99 5.02 5.01 5.02 5.462

OH mol 1.19 1.17 1.12 1.20 1.15 1.08 1.09 1.19 1.17
Ž .Alr 2CaqNaqK 1.03 1.02 1.04 1.03 1.04 1.09 0.85 0.97 1.38
eFeO 0.28 0.40 0.68 1.27 1.57 2.05 1.95 0.48 0.36

f Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .FeO liq 0.28 2 0.40 2 0.68 3 1.27 4 1.57 5 2.05 6 1.95 6 0.48 2 0.36 2
gFe O 0.06 0.09 0.16 0.33 0.35 0.50 0.79 0.03 0.032 3

h Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .X rX 0.10 10 0.11 8 0.11 6 0.12 4 0.10 3 0.11 3 0.19 3 0.02 7 0.04 8Fe O FeO2 3

nd: not determined.
a Total Fe expressed as FeO.
b Major element oxides normalized to 100% anhydrous; original unnormalized total is reported.
c Ž .Estimated using the by-difference method Devine et al., 1995 .
d Measured by infrared spectroscopy.
e Ž .Ferrous iron of the bulk sample glassqminerals measured by wet chemistry.
f Ž .Ferrous iron in the glass; numbers in parentheses represent the analytical uncertainty 1s level in terms of least unit cited.
g Ž .Ferric iron in the glass calculated as Fe O s FeO yFeO =1.1113.2 3 total
h Ž .Ferric–ferrous ratio; numbers in parentheses represent the analytical uncertainty 1s level in terms of least unit cited.
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The thickness of each sample was measured with an
optical microscope equipped with an automated X–Y
stage enabling measurements to within "1 mm.

5. Results

5.1. General

Experimental run conditions and results are given
on Table 2 for 9308C and on Table 3 for 10008C and
8008C. At these last temperatures, run products con-
sist of glasses plus some bubbles. Only data on iron

Žand water species concentrations are reported Table
.3 since the glasses have compositions identical to

the starting products. Experimental results at 9308C
are detailed on Table 5. Some of the experiments are
affected by Fe loss and partial crystallization of Fe
oxides and fayalite, and glass compositions may

Ž .deviate from the starting compositions Table 5 .
Iron loss to the Au capsule is strongly dependent

on fO . The only experiment where iron loss is2

systematic is that performed at 9308C, NNOy1.35
Žthe most reduced experiment at this temperature,

.Table 2 . The synthetic compositions are affected by
Fe losses of 40% on average, and the natural by

Ž .losses of 10–30% Table 2 . None of the other
experiments shows significant Fe losses, including

Žthe moderately reducing run 3 NNOy0.72, Table
.2 . The main practical consequence of Fe loss in run
Ž .4 NNOy1.35 is that experimental glasses have

FeO contents of only half the starting compositionstot
Ž .Fig. 2 . Formation of the Au–Fe alloy produces
oxygen by reduction of FeO and Fe O from the2 3

melt. This oxygen is consumed by reaction with H 2

to generate a small amount of additional water at the
capsule–melt interface. Overall, this does not change
fO since f H is buffered and H O is in excess in2 2 2

all experiments. Electron microprobe traverses of
charges from run 4 show homogeneous Fe concen-
trations in both Au capsules and glasses, suggesting
that bulk equilibrium has been attained between metal
and melt and, therefore, that the iron redox equilib-

Ž Ž ..rium Eq. 1 is also attained.
Run products were examined optically to check

for the presence of crystals. No quench phases were
detected. Crystals encountered at 9308C include
haematite at NNOq6.6, magnetite at NNOq1.55

Ž .and fayalite at NNOy0.72 Table 2 . These phases

appear in the most iron-rich synthetic metaluminous
compositions and also in the Ascension composition
at NNOq6.6. When present, they have euhedral
shapes and are homogeneously distributed in the
glasses. EMPA of magnetite shows that it contains

Ž .minor amounts of Al O less than 1.5 wt.% .2 3

Haematite crystals could not be satisfactorily anal-
ysed by electron microprobe because of their small
size but were identified on the basis of their Raman
spectra. Fayalite has end-member composition. The
proportions of crystals present, calculated by mass

Ž .balance, never exceed 3.5 wt.% Table 2 . All glasses
are optically homogeneous and, when multiple anal-
yses are available on different chips from the same
glass, there is no indication for heterogeneity in
X rX .Fe O FeO2 3

The crystallization of Fe oxides and Fe silicates
buffers the FeO concentration of the melt for giventot

T–fO conditions. Increasing the bulk FeO con-2 tot

centration of the charges only raises the proportion
of crystals present without changing the FeO con-tot

Ž .centration of the melt Table 2, Fig. 1 . Saturation of
metaluminous silicic melts with Fe oxides or fayalite

Ž .is a strong function of fO Fig. 1 . At NNOq1,2

the solubility of FeO in a water-saturated metalu-tot

minous silicic melt is ;1.7 wt.%, and it increases
up to ;3 wt.% at FMQ. The data suggest that, at
fO -QFM, metaluminous silicic liquids can dis-2

Žsolve still higher amounts of iron i.e., )3–4 wt.%
.FeO , Fig. 1 . Owing to the iron loss problemtot

encountered at NNOy1.35, saturation of the melt
with fayalite was not encountered at this fO . Melt2

compositions from the NNOy1.35 experiment have
FeO contents lower than those of the NNOy0.72tot

Ž .experiment Table 5, Fig. 1 .
Data on the effect of quench rate on the ferric–

ferrous ratio are shown on Table 3. There is no effect
of quench rate on the ferric–ferrous ratio whatever
the temperature and the melt composition. We thus
conclude that varying the quench rate between
3008Crs and 1–38Crs has no detectable effect on
the ferric–ferrous ratio of hydrous silicic melts. In

Žcontrast, the water speciation is clearly affected Ta-
.ble 3 . The decoupling of the kinetics of backreac-

tion of water species and X rX duringFe O FeO2 3

quench, as observed here, does not necessarily rules
out a structural interaction between water and iron in

Ž .the melt e.g., Baker and Rutherford, 1996 .
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Ž .Fig. 1. Influence of fO on saturation of metaluminous silicic melts with respect to Fe oxides haematite, magnetite or fayalite. The plotted2
Ž .Fe concentrations FeO are the concentrations of the bulk charge, i.e., the concentrations of the starting glasses except for the mosttot

reducing experiment where concentrations in the experimental glasses are shown, because of Fe loss. The curve represents the solubility of
Ž .FeO in the melt, constructed from experimental glass compositions in crystal-bearing charges Table 5 . Open symbols: crystal-freetot

charges; filled symbols: crystal-bearing charges. Abbreviations: L, silicate melt; Fl, vapour phase; Ctx, crystals. The fO of FMQ, and HM2
Ž .oxygen buffers is calculated for 9308C, 200 MPa. Number adjacent to the data points refer to the starting composition numbers Table 1 .

The lack of detectable effect of quench rate on
X rX suggests that the iron redox ratio re-Fe O FeO2 3

Žequilibrates either relatively slowly in greater than a
. Žfew minutes or, alternatively, extremely rapidly in

.less than a few seconds during quench. However,
oxidation–reduction cycles performed in situ at
8008C, 200 MPa under water-saturated conditions on

Žthe Pinatubo and Ascension compositions Gaillard
.et al., 1998 showed that X rX re-equi-Fe O FeO2 3

librates relatively slowly. For example, after an oxi-
Ždation from NNOy1.5 to NNOq3 corresponding
.to a f H drop from 50 to ;0 bar , increases of2

only a few percentages X rX were detectedFe O FeO2 3

Ž . Ž .after 20 Pinatubo and 5 Ascension min, and
steady-state X rX ratios were attained afterFe O FeO2 3

15 and 3 h, respectively. Therefore, re-equilibrating
the iron redox ratio is a relatively slow process for

Žthe compositions investigated here see also Baker
.and Rutherford, 1996 and the X rX ratiosFe O FeO2 3

measured in both normally and rapidly quenched
glasses reflect the redox state of iron in the melts at
high P and T.

5.2. Iron redox ratio

The X rX ratio of all melt compositionsFe O FeO2 3

at 9308C is plotted as a function of FeO for thetot
Ž .four fO values investigated Fig. 2 . For the few2

crystal-bearing charges, the ferric–ferrous ratio of
the melt was determined from the FeO of the bulktot
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charge and by subtracting the contribution of the
Žcrystalline phases on the analyzed FeO content Ta-

.ble 5 . They have larger uncertainties due to mass
balance calculations errors. The experimental
X rX ratios for the series of metaluminousFe O FeO2 3

synthetic compositions are compared with values
Ž .calculated from KC Fig. 2 . At NNOy1.35, the

X rX ratio in the metaluminous syntheticFe O FeO2 3

series is constant, irrespective of the FeO of thetot

glass. From NNOy0.72 and above, a positive linear
dependence of this ratio with FeO is observed, thetot

slope of the correlation increasing with fO . For the2
Ž .most oxidizing experiment NNOq6.6 , approxi-

mately the same amount of FeO was measured in all

Ž .Fig. 2. The X rX ratios of hydrous silicic melts as a function of their total iron content FeO for the four fO values investigatedFe O FeO tot 22 3
Ž .at 9308C, 200 MPa. Data in Table 5. The line labelled KC shows X rX ratios calculated after Kress and Carmichael 1991 for theFe O FeO2 3

synthetic metaluminous compositio1ns. X rX ratios calculated after KC are weakly dependent on total iron content for the rangeFe O FeO2 3

investigated in this study and the KC line has been drawn horizontal. Solid lines are linear fits to the data points for the synthetic
Ž .metaluminous glasses. Numbers adjacent to the data points refer to the starting composition number see Table 1 . M: Macusani; P:

Ž .Pinatubo; A: Ascension see Table 1 .
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Ž .the metaluminous synthetic compositions Table 5 .
Thus, the increase of X rX with FeO es-Fe O FeO tot2 3

sentially results from the increase of the Fe O2 3

species. Extrapolation of the NNOq6.6 trend to-
ward low total iron contents suggests that a hydrous

Ž .metaluminous iron-poor FeO -0.5 wt.% rhy-tot

olitic melt will have a substantial fraction of iron
dissolved as FeO even under these extremely oxidiz-
ing conditions. The ferric–ferrous ratios of the meta-
luminous synthetic compositions converge to a com-

Ž .mon value with decreasing total iron content Fig. 2 ,
suggesting that, at low FeO , the ferric–ferroustot

ratio of hydrous metaluminous rhyolitic melts is
weakly dependent on f O . Experimental2

X rX ratios determined in this study for theFe O FeO2 3

Žmetaluminous compositions are either higher NNO
. Ž .y1.35, NNOy0.72 , subequal NNOq1.55 or

Ž .lower NNOq6.6 than the values retrieved from
the KC model. The synthetic Pinatubo composition
has experimental X rX ratios in marked con-Fe O FeO2 3

trast and much lower than the other metaluminous
Ž .compositions, except at the highest fO Fig. 2 . For2

all fO values, the peralkaline Ascension composi-2

tion has a X rX ratio higher than the seriesFe O FeO2 3

of metaluminous compositions. In contrast, the pera-
luminous composition from Macusani is charac-
terised by values of X rX lower than for theFe O FeO2 3

Žmetaluminous synthetic compositions Pinatubo ex-
.cepted and the peralkaline sample. The value for

Macusani approaches those for the metaluminous
Žcompositions at the highest fO NNOq6.6, Fig.2

.2 .

5.3. Effect of temperature

The effect of temperature on the X rXFe O FeO2 3

Ž .ratio is shown on Fig. 3 for a fO of NNO Fig. 3 .2

Data for three compositions, including the peralka-
line sample from Ascension, are available in the

Ž .800–10008C range Tables 2, 5 . No dependence of
the X rX ratios with temperature is observedFe O FeO2 3

for the three melts studied. This conclusion agrees
Ž .with the data of Baker and Rutherford 1996 at

NNOq2.5 for a peralkaline rhyolite sample compo-
sitionally similar to ours. However, the strong tem-
perature dependence of the ferric–ferrous ratios

Ž .found by Baker and Rutherford 1996 for their
metaluminous composition at NNO is not confirmed

Fig. 3. Effect of temperature on the X r X ratio at NNO,Fe O FeO2 3

200 MPa, H O-saturated for the metaluminous synthetic composi-2

tion no. 3 and the Ascension and Pinatubo compositions. Data in
Tables 3 and 5. The 9308C X r X values are interpolatedFe O FeO2 3

from data at this temperature for NNOy1.15 and NNOq1.29.
The dashed line labelled KC shows X r X ratios calcu-Fe O FeO2 3

Ž .lated after Kress and Carmichael 1991 for the Ascension compo-
sition. Abbreviations and notations as in Fig. 2.

Žin the present study. Therefore, the conclusion Kress
and Carmichael, 1988; Carmichael, 1991; Carmichael

.and Ghiorso, 1986 — that dry silicate liquids equi-
librated at different temperatures along a given oxy-

Ž .gen buffer e.g., NNO have approximately constant
X rX ratios — can be extended to hydrousFe O FeO2 3

compositions.

5.4. Water contents

The water contents estimated using the by-dif-
Žference method are all similar for most glasses aver-

.age 6.5"0.5 wt.% except for the Macusani and
Ascension compositions since these have high con-
centrations of elements not analyzed by EMPA. For
metaluminous glasses, FTIR measurements suggest
that the presence of iron does not largely affect the
water solubility in the compositional range explored
here. In particular, addition of iron up to 3 wt.%
FeO to a metaluminous rhyolite base compositiontot

produces little effect on water solubility, whatever
the fO .2

6. Discussion

6.1. Effect of water on iron speciation

Ž .If equilibrium 1 is written in terms of FeO1.5

rather than Fe O and assuming that both ferrous2 3
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and ferric iron mix ideally in silicate melts, we
Žobtain the following equation see Kress and

.Carmichael, 1988 :

log X rX s1r4log fO q log K X q log2,Ž .Fe O FeO 22 3

6Ž .

where

K X sX r X fO1r4 . 7Ž .Ž .FeO FeO 21.5

Ž .Eq. 6 indicates that a linear relationship with a
slope of 0.25 should be expected between

Ž .log X rX and log fO if mixing of the dif-Fe O FeO 22 3

Žferent iron species is ideal or if the ratio of the
.activity coefficients of the iron species is constant .

Ž .For dry silicate melts, values of log X rXFe O FeO2 3

Ž .calculated using Eq. 3 yield a linear relation with a
slope of 0.2, suggesting non-ideal mixing behaviour
which has been attributed to partial clustering of

Žferrous and ferric iron Kress and Carmichael, 1988;
.Carmichael and Ghiorso, 1990 , in agreement with

Ž .spectroscopic data Virgo and Mysen, 1985 .
Ž .Measured and calculated log X rX areFe O FeO2 3

plotted against log fO for the synthetic and natural2
Ž .compositions studied Fig. 4 . The relation between

Ž .log X rX and log fO is nearly linear butFe O FeO 22 3

data points -NNOq1 depart from the linear trend
Ž .marked by the KC line Fig. 4 . For glasses with low

iron contents, data points are associated with rela-
Ž .tively important errors Fig. 4a,c . However, for the

metaluminous glasses with FeO )1 wt.% and thetot

Ascension composition, the relation between
Ž . Žlog X rX and log fO is not linear Fig.Fe O FeO 22 3

.4b,c . Such a behaviour is in notable contrast with
Žwhat has been observed in dry systems Fudali,

1965; Sack et al., 1980; Kress and Carmichael, 1988;
.Alberto et al., 1992 , where the variation of

Ž .log X rX with fO is linear for a wideFe O FeO 22 3

range of redox conditions and melt compositions.
Another important difference between hydrous and
dry compositions is the strong dependence of the

ferric–ferrous ratio with FeO for fO )NNOq1tot 2
Ž .Fig. 2 .

Two domains of variations of X rX withFe O FeO2 3

fO can be distinguished. For fO -NNOq1, the2 2
Ž w Ž .xslope of the curves i.e., d log X rX rFe O FeO2 3

w x. Ž .d log fO progressively flattens Fig. 4 , suggesting2

the existence of a specific effect of water on the
speciation of iron in this fO range. In this region,2

the addition of water oxidizes iron dissolved in the
melt, by reference to the expected behaviour repre-

Žsented by the dashed line calculated after KC Fig.
. w Ž4 . In contrast, for fO )NNOq1, d log X r2 Fe O2 3

.x w xX rd log fO approaches 0.2, i.e., is nearlyFeO 2

equal to the slope of the dashed line calculated after
KC. Therefore, in this region, the data define a
relation nearly parallel to that found for dry melts.
This suggests that, above NNOq1.5, there is no
specific effect of the presence of water on the
ferric–ferrous equilibrium and ferric–ferrous ratios
are essentially controlled by the anhydrous melt
composition and structure for a given fO . It is2

worth emphasizing that the natural compositions
Žperalkaline sample from Ascension, peraluminous
sample from Macusani and the metaluminous

.Pinatubo composition; Fig. 4c also exhibit the same
type of behaviour, with ferric–ferrous ratios dis-
tinctly flattening at low fO . Data points from Baker2

Ž . Žand Rutherford 1996 plotted for comparison Fig.
.4b also illustrate the same general trend.

6.2. Predicting the iron speciation of hydrous silicic
melts with the KC equation

From what precedes, it appears that water has a
Ž .specific effect i.e., oxidizing on ferric–ferrous ra-

tios of silicic melts from NNOq1.5 and below.
Under these fO , the KC equation predicts ferric–2

ferrous ratios significantly lower than the experimen-
tal values. In detail, however, there are differences
between samples and it is possible to see AthroughB

Ž . ŽFig. 4. Plot of log X rX against log fO for synthetic metaluminous compositions a: FeO concentrations -1 wt.%; b: FeOFe O FeO 2 tot tot2 3
. Ž .concentrations )1 wt.% and Ascension, Macusani and Pinatubo compositions c at 9308C, 200 MPa, H O-saturated. Data in Table 5.2

Ž .Dashed lines labelled KC show X rX ratios calculated after Kress and Carmichael 1991 for the synthetic metaluminousFe O FeO2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .compositions a, b and Ascension composition c . Solid curves are polynomial fits to the data points. Data of Baker and Rutherford 1996
Ž .plotted as BR 96 with temperature indicated in degrees Celsius. Abbreviations and notations as in Fig. 2. Note the non-linear relation

Ž .between experimental ferric–ferrous ratios and fO , and the oxidizing effect of water -NNOq1 see text .2
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the effect of water the influence of bulk composition
on the ferric–ferrous ratio. For example, at NNOy
1.35, 9308C, X rX increases in the followingFe O FeO2 3

Ž . Ž .order Fig. 2 : Macusani peraluminous , series of
Ž .metaluminous compositions, Ascension peralkaline .

Nevertheless, the effect of water is so important in
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Žthis fO range that a term for dissolved water see2
.Baker and Rutherford, 1996 must be added to the

KC equation if applied to hydrous silicic melts be-
low NNOq1. The correction to the KC equation is
expected to be proportional to the amount of dis-
solved water according to Baker and Rutherford
Ž .1996 . However, in H -buffered systems, an in-2

crease of the melt H O content leads to an increase2

of fO and, therefore, the trend of increasing2

X rX with increasing water content observedFe O FeO2 3

Ž .by Baker and Rutherford 1996 can be explained by
Žan increase of fO see also Wilke and Behrens,2

.1999 .
Above NNOq1.5, the ferric–ferrous ratio is es-

sentially controlled by the anhydrous melt composi-
tion and fO . In this fO range, it should be2 2

possible to estimate the ferric–ferrous ratios of hy-
drous melts by using the KC equation without an
additional term describing the compositional effect

Ž . Ž .of water Moore et al., 1995 . Moore et al. 1995
found no effect of dissolved water upon the specia-

Ž .tion of iron at high fO NNOq1–2 . Baker and2
Ž .Rutherford 1996 showed that the presence of water

has no effect on the ferric–ferrous ratio in metalumi-
nous silicic melts at NNOq2.5. In this study, the
KC equation reproduces relatively well the experi-
mental ferric–ferrous ratios of the hydrous metalu-
minous melts in the two most oxidizing runs at

Ž .9308C Fig. 2 . Yet, even in this fO range, it is2

worth stressing that not all melt compositions have
their iron redox ratio well reproduced with the KC
equation. For example, experimental ferric–ferrous
ratios of the peralkaline compositions studied here

Ž .and by Baker and Rutherford 1996 are always
higher than the calculated values, irrespective of the

Ž .calculation scheme KC or Moore et al., 1995 . The
reason for the discrepancy between the data of Moore

Ž . Ž .et al. 1995 , Baker and Rutherford 1996 and of
this study for similar bulk compositions probably lies
in the present limitations of the KC equation to
describe subtle compositional controls on the
ferric–ferrous ratio of silicic liquids. The KC equa-

Žtion is based on data for natural mostly basalts and
.andesites and synthetic iron-rich liquids and, as

Ž .stressed by Moore et al. 1995 , this compositional
bias may be responsible for the KC expression being

Žless sensitive for silicic liquids see also Carmichael,
.1991 . The strong positive dependence observed be-

tween X rX and total iron content, especiallyFe O FeO2 3

Ž .at high fO Figs. 2, 4 , is also not accounted for by2
Ž .Eq. 3 . It is possible that this positive correlation is

specific of silica-rich compositions. Alternatively, it
may reflect the presence of water dissolved in the
melt. However, a similar positive correlation be-
tween X rX and FeO has been observed inFe O FeO tot2 3

Žsome synthetic anhydrous systems Mysen et al.,
1980; Schreiber et al., 1980; Virgo et al., 1982;

.Dyar, 1985; Alberto et al., 1992 . We conclude that
the differences between measured and calculated fer-
ric–ferrous ratios of silicic melts above NNOq1 are
not all attributable to the effect of dissolved water,
and that additional work is needed to describe more
precisely the dependence of the ferric–ferrous ratio
on anhydrous melt composition.

A last characteristic of our data set that needs to
be emphasized is the importance of the
alkaliraluminium balance as a factor of control of
the ferric–ferrous ratio of hydrous silicic liquids.

Ž .The peraluminous composition Macusani has mea-
sured ferric–ferrous ratios persistently lower than
calculated from the KC equation, even for high fO .2

Ž .In contrast, the peralkaline composition Ascension
resides at the other end of the range, with ferric–fer-
rous ratios systematically higher than that calculated
from KC. The series of metaluminous, Ca-free com-

Ž .positions occupies an intermediate position Fig. 4b .
ŽIt is worth emphasizing that at fO -NNOq1 i.e.,2

in the region where water has a specific oxidizing
.effect , the peraluminous, metaluminous and peralka-

line compositions still have ferric–ferrous ratios in-
creasing in the same order. This is consistent with a

Ž .control by melt structure alkaliraluminium balance
of the ferric–ferrous ratio. Our data under water-
saturated conditions are qualitatively consistent with

Ž .those of Gwinn and Hess 1989 at 1 atm and in air,
suggesting that even the in presence of dissolved
water, the control of the ferric–ferrous ratio by the
alkaliraluminium balance remains very strong. One
apparent exception to this behaviour is shown by the
metaluminous Pinatubo composition, which is char-
acterized by ferric–ferrous ratios similar to the Ma-
cusani peraluminous composition, very different from

Ž .the six other metaluminous compositions Fig. 2 .
We attribute this contrasted behaviour to the pres-
ence of CaO, essentially substituting for K O in the2

Ž .Pinatubo composition Table 1 . CaO and K O are2
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known to have different structural roles in alumi-
nosilicate liquids, CaO being much less able than
K O to stabilize aluminium in tetrahedral coordina-2

tion. Therefore, different structural controls of the
ferric–ferrous ratios are expected in CaO- and K O-2

bearing aluminosilicate melts, the former behaving
more like a peraluminous melt than the latter for a
given value of the alkaliraluminium balance. This
provides a qualitative explanation of the different
ferric–ferrous ratios observed among the different
metaluminous samples and illustrates, if needed, the
complexity of the compositional control of iron spe-
ciation in silicic melts.

7. Conclusions

The new experiments presented in this paper ex-
tend the iron speciation database for hydrous silicic

Ž .melts toward both higher )NNOq2.5 and lower
Ž .-NNO fO . The data, together with those from2

Žthe two previous studies Moore et al., 1995; Baker
.and Rutherford, 1996 , form the basis of a quantita-

tive description of the ferric–ferrous ratio of hydrous
liquids as a function of temperature, dissolved melt
water content, fO and melt composition. The main2

conclusion from this study is the confirmation of a
Žspecific oxidizing effect i.e., increase of ferric–fer-
.rous ratio for a given fO of water at fO -NNO2 2

Žq1.5 for all studied compositions both synthetic
.and natural . This finding is in agreement with the

Ž .previous results from Baker and Rutherford 1996 .
In contrast, above NNOq1.5, the oxidizing effect
of water is lost and iron speciation is controlled by
anhydrous melt composition and structure, besides

Ž .fO , as reported previously by Moore et al. 1995 .2

It follows that a term for dissolved water must be
added to the empirical equations describing the com-
positional dependence of the iron redox ratio, if to be
applied to the calculation of ferric–ferrous ratios of
hydrous silicic melts below NNOq1.5. Another
implication from this study is that the iron species in
the melt cannot be considered to mix ideally and that
their activity coefficients depend on fO and also2

FeO . Significant differences exist between mea-tot

sured and calculated ferric–ferrous ratios of silicic
melts that are not all attributable to the effect of
dissolved water, so that additional work is needed to

describe more accurately the dependence of the fer-
ric–ferrous ratio on anhydrous melt composition.

It is worth emphasizing here that the oxidizing
effect of water demonstrated in this study is re-
stricted to moderately to fairly reduced magmatic
liquids. So far, ferric–ferrous ratios of hydrous liq-
uids have not been examined systematically below
NNOy1.5, which is not so reduced a fO consider-2

ing the range of redox conditions for natural magmas
Ž .e.g., Carmichael, 1991 . Therefore, for hydrous
calk-alkaline magmatic liquids that have fO in the2

range NNOq1 to NNOq3, no specific effect of
the presence of dissolved water on ferric–ferrous
ratios is expected. It follows that the oxidizing nature
of these magmas is not due to the presence of
Ž .sometimes large amounts of dissolved water, but
reflects either the intrinsically oxidized nature of the
calk-alkaline magma series or loss of H during2

magmatic evolution.
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